Nutmeg’s 2018/2019 Class Attire
Beginning Dance, Ballet/Hip Hop Combo, Totally 2’s, & Ballet A: Leotard and tights, or
skirted dress. Any color tights. Pink ballet shoes. Leg warmers and sweaters are o.k. For gents;
clothing you can move easily in, bare feet.
Ballet B, C, D, & Pointe: Any color leotard and pink tights. Pink split sole ballet slippers
(canvas or leather.) A ballet skirt or ballet wrap sweater and leg warmers are o.k. No other cover
ups, please. Thank you.
Hip Hop A, B, C, D: Comfy movement clothes you can move easily in. Leggings, sweats,
shorts, tank top, leotard, t-shirt, are all ok. No jeans. Bring any sneakers you already own to
class. Please do not purchase shoes for these classes until we decide what we are doing for the
show.
Broadway Jazz: Any color leotard with black tights or black leggings. A ballet wrap sweater is
ok in the colder months. No other cover ups, please. Dancers will need either black character
shoes or tan jazz shoes for the show…please wait until we decide on dances for the show to
purchase.
Musical Theatre & all Tap classes: Comfy movement clothes you can move easily in.
Leggings, sweats, shorts, tank top, leotard, t-shirt, are all ok. No jeans. Black tap shoes for tap.
Musical Theatre - please do not purchase shoes for these classes until we decide what we are
doing for the show.
Modern/Contemporary & Partnering: Any color leotard or cropped top with black tights,
shorts or leggings. A ballet wrap sweater is ok in the colder months. No other cover ups,
please. Bare feet. (Socks are o.k. for warm up) For gents; clothing you can move easily in, bare
feet.
Hip Hop Heels: Any color leotard or cropped top with black tights, shorts or leggings. A ballet
sweater is o.k. in the colder months. Black (ideally 2.5 inch heel) character shoes.
All levels African & Bollywood: Leotard or fitted cropped top. Leggings, sweats, joggers,
shorts, or tights are o.k. Bare feet.
Adult Ballet/Modern Combo: Leotard or tank top. Tights, shorts, or leggings. Ballet slippers
for Ballet portion, bare feet for Contemporary.
Acro: Leotard and shorts, or cropped tights/leggings. Bare feet. No additional cover ups,
please.

Where to purchase?
www.DiscountDance.com - Great prices. Use the code "64262" for 10% off.
Dance Village - located in Manchester, CT. This is where I recommend you go
for Pointe shoes, please call ahead to make an appt. for pointe shoe fittings. :)
Mary-Ann's Dance and More - Located in Easthampton, MA. I have not been to
this store, but I've met the owner and she was very friendly! I believe they are
currently running some back to dance promotions.

THANK YOU!

